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aotion taken by 'the Oounoil to relieve the situation. On 

motion of Counoillor To'qin, seoonder! 'by Oounqilior Y;ynch, the . 

Water Commi tteewere authorized to pre'p.~re a notlca to the 

ratepayers,to be pUbli~hod in, the Newspapers, oalling upon'the 
\_,~ , 

t'atopayers to do all in their power to prevent the waste of 

. water· in their dwellings. (Ree. notioe appended hereto) . , ~ 
DARTIlOUTf! lATER URIilRR. . 

"The Town Council urgently7eqUei3ti3you not to waste your 
"water supply by allowing taps to run oontinuously day or 
"night, as this prevents house-holders on the higher sections 
"of the to,vn getting suffioient wa·tar for domestio purposes. 
"Persons huving leaky taps are requested to have them made 
"tight at onoe. While the Counoil understand the oonditions 
:"~n many dwellings oaused by the "Great Explosion," at the 
"same time feel that ;,stepa ahould be taken to stop the great 
"waste of water, oaus-ed by taps oonstantly running. The 
"Plumbing, Inspeotor will inspeot dwellings with a vie\v to . 
"having the waste stopped. Your oo-operation in this matter 
"is earnestly requested. The Counoil have taken st.apE! to 
"improve the supply, 'I1Ork for whioh ''Iill be done as soon as 
"it oan be oonsidering the severe winter weather nOl'l prevailing 

, Ill. P. WUl.IAMR, Mayor. 
"Out':iimouth, Feb., A, 1918. It 

On motion of' Counoillor TJynoh, seoonded by Counoillor 

M?sher, the Town' ,Clerk 'IIasauthorized to instituteproaeoutions' 

'. against all Plumbero not promptly taking' out ;the neoessary 
' .. , ; 

permits requi-red for plumbing work. 

tetters were read from. the following: 

TH_I£_ bAllTMOU!IL~.!!G'IN~ _Q,0MP ANY, oomplaining that a lot of 

their hoae was beins usecl for watering steamers on the Marine 

Railway,' whioh leaves them at times V/it~Ii,very soant supply. 

'They desired to know whether the Town 'Workmen ha4 permission 

to' use the,ir 'apparatus in this way. Referne~ ~to Fire Commi tteEf' 
• __ 1 

to report on. v 
-1

1
._ ,I 

, "THE CAPTAIN RUPIilRt'N'J!:~~DlilNT, H.M. c. DOcKYARD, 'requesting _._--- --- -.- -- --- -.- ~-'- -_. . -.. - ~': . 

,that their watohman'at'we'ntzell's 'l'/harfin oharge of the water 
, , 

. supply to, Naval Vessels- be ~llowed ~o cheok theamollnt 0 f water 

tazen by various vassels taking water there by reading the 

{., ,To~ Meter. On, mo"t'ion, permi.ssion was gt'a.~ted. 

Appli'oation ,from THOMJ(A GRA! for the position of 
" 

Eleptriolan, whioh situation is now vaoant. Referred to' 
;, . 

Publio Property Commit-tee to 'report on. , 

.THE DARTMOUTFI MANUFACTURI~G COUPAN'{, olaiming .,ownersh'li> --. --.--- ----- --.-.--.- .... --------,~---- . 

Of. the nGun" off the R.R. "Mont Blanc" cast by the "Gr'eat 
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Explosion 'I' 'ontheir"'l,~1;,; whi~h they of~ered ,as 
,.~~\ .,~..r'''"''' ' i" \; 

Town provid,iM same ~:!F\U~~~?,?~ some site wi thi~ 
"') :1.,. 

".< :~:~ ,:". .~ ... 

a gift to·the 

the T0WI.\. . On 

. motio~, 
. '. .,',( '\ 

, "REROI,vED, That:their writer oer'informed that"it. was the in-
," tention of the Counotr--to"'preserve the "Gun" referred to ' 

aas\1seested by. them'. " 
',' 

At the. requ6.Gt of the 1.!anager of The Royal Bank of Canada, 

Dllrtmouth,' the following resolution, moved by Counoillor I.ynoh" 

seoonded by Counoillor Mosher, was adopted:-
7 '. .,~ ,. . .. ,! .' 

. "REROT,vmn;',;\That the Mayor and Tovm Treasurer be and hereby 
authorized to effeot an additional sum of Five Thousand 
Oollarr~ ($5000.) ,as a temporary loan, for the purpose of 

",:further defraying the annual ourrent expenditure of Town 
of Oartmouth eor the finanoial year 1917" from The Royal 
Bank .of Canada, in ~ddition to the Gum of·$12,OOO •. re
ferred to·iri the resolution, authorizing the annual over-
draf't"adopted by the Counoil on M,aroh 9, 1917. It '>' 

I J.' 

The. tender of the Oartmouth Printing & Publ1sh~ng Co., Ltd. 

, for 400 'oopies of the Town Report 'at '.$1. 50 per page, inoluding 
, . -

'I~' ..' .: ' • ' " 

publ:Loation 'of ·the Finano~fll Rtatement in the raper, viae 
. ~ J . 

aooepted; upon their guarantee to oomplete'tl1e work before the 
~! 

end of April. " 

:~,.' . 

A lar'ge number 0 f aooounts were .passed fO.r payment ~ and . 
.... . _ .. v. __ ·--'-

the Counoil !\djourned to meet next Monday at 7.30 p. m . 

:Approved, 

I ,'i 

'--~ ()~ ()I~/J .' 
~/':"7IUZuvfvc4' 

Mayor. 
'! 

. ~ . 
.' 

.. ' Adj ourned, 
." 

'.' 

. , . 
' . 

, 
" 

., '. 
_ . , ..... :,.' Qartmouth, ., Nova Soo ti~, 

Uonday, February ·Uth,19fe. , " 
~ .... ,' .":"" " 

'. '.. ""t'" 

. I·.'·.'~~,:·;".:.~. ,:~ .. '''';~' , .. ~ ." \' . ~I... . '. 
,," , .~,~.; T~e Tovm Oouncil met· this day Cl t 7.30; p,., m. p'reeont: 

, Mayor Williams, Counoillors MoI,ean, Moshe'r; ·'ijJ..c~nan, Lynch, 
' .. ','::J"; "I' . • • I,' 

. robin and Carter. " 
• 'J.~~ ,.~ :,.", '. 1:. 

The several flt~ndin~ ;~Comnii tt~ea aubmi tted their annual 

reportsf~r .the rea.r '~~d oeoe~j~:r :31, 1917 ,w~iOh 'were 

handed to the"1~ayor to be i~o~r~di'ated ~n the Town's 'Annl.\al 
~.:'~. . \' .. ~ . 

Repor,t. 

. \ 
,.' , ~. 

,I.. " 
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